Objectives: The object of this study was to observe the in vitro antibacterial effects of Yeonkyokeumpae-jeon (YKKPJ) have been used for treating various gynecological diseases including mastitis in Korea, and individual six kinds of herbal composition aqueous extracts -Forsythiae Fructus (FF), Millettiae Caulis (MC), Lonicerae Flos (LF), Fritillaria Thunbergii Bulb (FT), Taraxci Herba (TH) and Prunellae Spica (PS) against E. coli.
. 連翹金貝煎을 구성하고 있는 6종의 약재 중 蒲公英을 제외한 連翹 13) , 紅藤 14) , 金銀花 15) , 貝母 16) 및 夏枯草 17 Ⅱ. 재료 및 방법 
